...Cookies...
...Chocolate Chip $1.26
...Peanut Butter $1.26
...Ginger $1.26
...Oatmeal Raisin $1.26
...Sugar with Lemon Icing $1.26
...Monster $1.26
...Pecan Sandies $1.26
...M & M $1.26
...Oatmeal Cranberry $1.26

**Bakers Dozen (13 cookies) $15.12**
...1oz Cookies .90
...Cut Outs $1.49
...Pumpkin with Frosting $1.49
...Quart of Cookie Dough $7.25

...Bread Pudding...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 in. Round</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 in. Round</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comes with 12oz. Caramel sauce

...Candies...
...Caramels .95
...Pecan Turtles $2.75
...Butterscotch Nut $2.75
...English Toffee

...Wedding Cakes...

...Cup Cakes...

...Dessert Buffet...

Contact : Celine
Celine@keyscafe.com

...Did You know...
Kowalski's and Coborn's stocks Key's Cookie dough!
Start your day at Keys with a Cup of Morning star Coffee and one of our delicious Sweet Rolls.

**...Sweet Rolls, etc...**
- Caramel: $2.50
- Caramel Pecan: $2.95
- Cinnamon: $2.50
- Mini Cini (doz): $11.40
- Mini Pecan (doz): $11.40
- Mini Pecan (per doz): $13.20
- Scones: $2.25
- Day old: $0.93

**...Dessert Trays...**
An assortment of Bars and Cookies
- Small Tray...serves 25: $45.00 (68 pieces)
- Large Tray...serves 50: $78.00 (128 pieces)

An assortment of Bars
- Small Tray...serves 25: $48.00 (68 pieces)
- Large Tray...serves 50: $80.00 (128 pieces)

An assortment of Cookies
- Small Tray...serves 25: $40.00 (68 pieces)
- Large Tray...serves 50: $70.00 (128 pieces)

House Chocolate Cake

8 in. Single Layer...serves 12: $24.00
8in. Double Layer...serves 20: $33.00
10 in. Single Layer...serves 16: $27.00
10 in. Double layer...serves 24: $35.00
...with words...
One Slice: $4.50
One Cupcake: $2.00
Mini Cupcake: $1.10
Specialty Cupcake: $2.25

House Chocolate Sheet Cake

(White or Marble cake available upon request)
1/2 Sheet...serves 48: $50.00
12” by 16” ...with words: Add $5.00
Full Sheet (serves 96): $80.00
16” by 24” ...with words: Add $8.00

Carrot Cake Or Red Velvet

8 inch Single layer... serves 12: $27.00
Deco with carrots & nuts or rose buds on edge
8 inch Double layer...serves 16: $34.00
Deco with carrots & nuts or rose buds on edge
1/2 Sheet (serves 48): $55.00
Frosted plain with nuts on edge of Carrot
Deco Carrot or Rose on each piece: $67.00
A Slice: $4.75
Cup Cake: $2.25
Mini Cup Cake: $1.20

Key's "House Cake"
...Our Famous scratch recipe...
Chocolate cake with butter cream icing and a rich drizzle of ganach.

An assortment of Bars, Cookies and Candies
- Small Tray...serves 25...69 pieces...$49.00
- Large Tray...serves 50...124 pieces...$80.00

* Holiday Trays also available during the Season*

Specialty Cake flavors listed on our wedding cake menu

...Specialty Cakes...
- 10 inch Filled (serves 16): $32.00
- 1/2 sheet (serves 48): $58.00
- A Slice: $4.75

...Ho Ho Cakes...
- 12 in log (serves 12): $32.00
- 1/2 sheet (serves 48): $58.00
- A Slice: $4.75

...Pies...
- Apple: $3.75 $16.00
- Banana Cream: $3.75 $16.00
- Blueberry: $3.75 $16.00
- Cherry: $3.75 $16.00
- Coconut Cream: $3.75 $16.00
- French Silk: $3.75 $16.00
- Key Lime: $3.75 $16.00
- Pecan: $3.75 $16.00
- Pumpkin: $3.75 $16.00
- Rhubarb Custard: $3.75 $16.00
- Strawberry Rhubarb: $3.75 $16.00
- Fresh Strawberry: $4.95 $18.50

...Bars...
- Brownie: $2.50
- Carmelita: $2.50
- Pumpkin with Cream Cheese: $2.50
- Lemon: $2.50
- Rice Crispy: $2.50
- Peanut Butter Rice Crispy: $2.95
- Fruit Pie Slice: $3.75

...full pan prices available...